## Managing Used Motor Oil

**You dump it, you drink it.**

Please send me the following materials:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>MAILING ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Quantities are limited. For larger quantities, please inquire about printer-ready materials.)

- Employer information sheet on managing used motor oil
  - English/Spanish - double-sided  EPA530-F-02-029S
- Employee poster on storing used motor oil
  - English/Spanish - double-sided  EPA530-H-02-002S
- Employee poster on managing oil spills
  - English/Spanish - double-sided  EPA530-H-02-001S
- Consumer brochure “You dump it, you drink it. Recycle used motor oil”  EPA530-F-02-027
- Consumer brochure “Si lo tira, se lo toma, Recicle el aceite usado de motor.”  EPA530-F-02-027S
- Consumer poster “You dump it, you drink it.”
  - English/Spanish - double-sided  EPA530-H-02-003S
- Consumer bumper sticker “You dump it, you drink it.”  EPA530-E-02-001
- Consumer bumper sticker “Si lo tira, se lo toma.”  EPA530-E-02-001S